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.Westminster., January 2£, 170MJ. 

THi-S Day Kis Majesty oaifie to "thfe M&i-jfe j 
of Peers > -and being in His Royal -R*cfees>; 
seated on the ThrtJne with the -"flsuai 
Saleraiilty> Sir l<Vancis Moiyaeax, "Gen

tleman Usher of the Black Rod* was sent With a 
Message from His Majesty to the House of Commons, 
commanding ""heir Attendance in *bhe House of Peers. 
The Commons being come thither accordingly, 
His Majesty was pleased to make the following -most 
Gracious Speech. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

AFTER the laborious Attendance of the last 
Session of Parliament, it has given Me peculiar 

Pleasure, that the Situation of Public Affairs has 
admitted of so long a Recess. 

Among the Objects which now requite Considera
tion, I must particularly recommend to your earnest 
Attention the Adjustment of such Points in the 
Commercial Intercourse between Great Britain and 
Ireland, as are not yet finally arranged. The Sys
tem which will unite both Kingdoms the most closely 
on Principles of reciprocal Advantage, will, I am 
persuaded, best ensure die general Prosperity of My 
Dominions. 

I have the Satisfaction to acquaint you, that not
withstanding any Appearance of Differences on the 
Continent, I continue uniformly to receive, from all 
Foreign Powers, the strongest Assurances of their 
good Disposition towards this Country. 

Gentlemen of the House of Conimoris, 
I have ordered the Estimates foi* the' ensuing Yeas 

to be laid before you. I cPnfide in your Liberality 
and Zeal to grant the necessary Supplies, with a" just' 
Regard as well to the Œconomy requisite in every 
Department, as to the Maintenance of she* National 
Credit, and the real Exigencies 6f the Public Service. 

My Lords, and Gentlemstii 
The Success which. Im attended the Measures' 

taken, in the last Session towards? the Suppression' 6f 
Smuggling, and for the Improvement ofthe Revenue, 
will encourage ypu to apply yourselves, with con
tinual Assiduity, (o those important Objects. You 
will, 1 fPust; also- take into early Consideration, 
tke Matt***"**1*? suggested- in tlie Reports of the Cdrh-
•at̂ Spaej-S- of-" Public AccoTiritS, aftd' siidr further RV 

C Price Three-Pence Halfpenny, ] 

gulaiaons &s -in-ay appear 'to be mecdSkry ih $ie -dif
ferent O-fScds "of 'the Ki-ngdom. 

•I "have She fullest -Reliance on the ContmuaTftJe -of 
your faithful and diligent Exertions in every P&rt ot 
your Public Duty. Yon may at -all Times 'depehi 
on M.y -lieak-ty €onc**u*rren'ce in every I^easiire which 
can tend to-alleviate our National Burthens, to secure 
the t"rute Prmtipl'es of the CoJ^ttttion-j arid to pjpo*. 
mote the general Welfare o5s M"y Pe'opl'e". 

^ f c r ^ ] 
Dublin C'asth, January rifj. 

Hjt§ Day the Parliament, having .met> ni* 
I cording to the last Prorogation, his Grade 

. •*- the Lord Lieutenant \Vent ih State tb the 
House pf peers, and being seated on the Thronte witft 
|h^ Usual Splemnity, the _ Gentleman tjfller, of the 
Black Rod was sent with a M&ssage rVqm^is Grace to 
the House- of Commons, signifying his Pleasure that 
they should immediately attend his Grace in the 
Hbiise of Peers : The Commons being cPme thither 
aficdfdingly, his Grace made the following Speech 
to both Houses. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

H A V E His Majesty's Commands to meet yott 
in Parliament, and to desire your Advice and 

Co-operation upon those Affairs of Importance 
which, in the present CiiCumstances of the Kingdom, 
require your most serious Attention. 

Whilst I lamented the lawless Outrages and uncorf-
stitutional Proceedings which had taken Place since 
your last Prorogation, I had the Satisfaction to per
ceive that these Excesses were confined to a few Places, 
and even there condemned: And I have now/ the 
Pleasure to observe, that, by the.salutary Interposition* 
ofthe Laws, the General Tranquillity is re-established. 

Qeritltmen bf the House of Commons, 
1 have drdered fhe-Publick Accounts to be laid be"-

fore you*. I have the fullest Reliance on yonr approved-
Loyalty to the King, and Attachment to your Coun
try, that a due Consideration of the Exigencies of 
the State will lead you to make whatever Provisions 
shall appear to be necessary for th£ Publick Expences, 
and for the' honourable Support ofKis Majesty's' Go
vernment. 

•* My 
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My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

I am to recommend, in the King's Name, to 
your earnest Investigation, those Objects of Trade aiid 
Commerce between Great-Britain and Ireland which 
have not yet received their complete Adjustment. 
In framing a Plan with a View to a final Settlement, 
you will be sensible that the Interests of Great-Britain 
and Ireland ought to be for ever united and insepara
ble. And His Majesty relies on your Liberality and 
Wisdom for adopting such an equitable System for 
the joint Benefit of both Countries, and the Support 
of the Common Interest, as will secure mutual Satis
faction and Permanency. 

The Encouragement and Extension of Agriculture 
and Manufactures, and especially of your Linen Ma
nufacture, will, I am periuaded, engage your constant 
Concern. Let me likewise direct your Attention, 
in a particular Manner, to the Fiiheries on your 
Coasts, from which you may reasonably hope for an 
improving Source of Industry and Wealth to this 
Kingdom, and of Strength to the Empire. 

The Liberality which you have always shewn to 
the Maintenance of your Protestant Charter Schools, 
and other Publick Institutions, makes it unnecessary 
for me to recommend them to your Care. You can
not more beneficially exert this laudable Spirit, than 
by directing your Attention to Improve, and to dif
fuse throughout the Kingdom, the Advantages of good 
Education, Sensible of its essential Consequence to 
the Morals and Happiness of the People, and to the 
Dignity of the Nation, I am happy to assure you of 
His Majesty's.gracious Patronage ; and shall be ear
nest to give every Assistance in my Power to the 
.Success of such Measures as your Wisdom may devise 
for this important Purpose. 

It is the Province of your Prudence and Discretion 
to consider what new Provisions may be necessary for 
securing the Subject against Violence and Outrage, 
for the Regulation of the Police, and the better Exe
cution of the Laws, as well as for the general Encou
ragement of peaceable Subordination and honest In
dustry. I t will be a pleasing Task to me to assist and 
promote your Exertions for the Tranquillity of the 
Kingdom, for upholding the Authority of tlie Legi
slature, and supporting the true Principles of our 
kappy Constitution both in Church and State. 

The Uniformity of Laws and of Religion, and a 
common Interest in Treaties with Foreign States, form 
a sure Bond of mutual Connection and Attachment 
between Great-Britain and Ireland. It will be your 
Care to cherish these inestimable Blessings with that ' 
Spirit and Wisdom, which will render them effectual 
Securities to tlie Strength and Prosperity of the Em
pire. 

Dublin-Castle, January 17. 
. His Grace the Lord Lieutenant has been pleased to 
appoint Richard Boyle Townsend, of Castletown-
send, Esq; to be High Sheriff of the County of Cork 
fbr the present Year. 

Vienna, January 5. 
r T h e last Letters from Transylvania bring the agree
able Account, that the Insurrection in those Parts is 
entirely suppressed without Bloodshed, the Insurgents 
having laid down their Arms, and returned peaceably 
to their Dwellings, except their Chief, with a few 
of his Companions, who had fled for Refuge to the 
Woods and Mountains. 

Navy-Office, January 19, J'f%§..-. 
TN Obedience to His Majesty's Order'in Council afi' 

tlie \th ofi February, I 784, tbe Right Honourable 
ihe L fds Commiffioners ofi ihe Admiralty have been 

pleafied to dired,. that Nineteen Ckaplains ofi tke Royal 
Navy, who have served longest on board His Majejly's 
'Ships during the late Hostilities voith the United States 
fqfi America, France, Spain, and the States-General 
of the United Provinces, be. added to the Lifi ofi thofie 
entitled to tbe Bountyfformerly granted by His Ma
jesty's Order in Council of the lst of February, 1765, 

• under the fame Provisions as .therein mentioned; and 
that Four qf tke said Nineteen be allowed Tvoo Shil
lings and Sixpence d'.D ay, and the remaining Fifteen 
Tvoo Shillings a Day, to commence on the 1st ofi Ja
nnary, 1784, Notice is kereby given to fiuch Chaplains 
as kave been adually bon.e and mustered during the 
Space ofi Four Years, betvoeen the zotb of Augufi, 
177-5> and the $d of September, IJ83, to deliver into 

• this Office,,011 or before the 3.1/? of March next, a 
List of the Ships they have served in, together with 
an Affidavit, made before a proper Magistrate, that 
they have not enjoyed the Benefit ofi any Ecclesiastical 
Living or Preferment firom the Crown, or otkervoise, 
ef the annual Value of Fifty Pounds, betvoeen the iff 
of January and the 3 ist of December, 1784. 

Navy-Office, J anua ry 5 , 1785. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 

Majesty's Navy do hereby, give Notice, That they 
voill be ready to treat voitb fucb Persons as are voilling 
to contrad for tbe Stores under-mentioned, at Tvoelve 
o'Clock at Noon, that they may attend voitb their 
Proposals accordingly, viz. 

Svoedifh Iron and East Country Tar, on Tuefiday the 
lst of February. . 

Victualling-Office, January .21, 1785. 

cj^HE Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 
Navy do hereby give Notice, That, on Monday 

the list qf February next, they voill be ready to re
ceive Tenders in Writing (sealed up) and treat voith 

fiucb Persons as voill supply Sea Provisions and Fresh 
Beefi to fucb ofi His Majejly's Ships and Veffels as may 
touch at Nevocastle and Tinmouib Haven, and be in-
Want therofi; and Sea Provisions only to those that may 
touch at Milford Haven; vohich voill be paid for 
by Bills in Course, voith the Addition of the Dis
count, fio as to make the Prices equal toReady Money. 

No Tenders voill be received after One o'Clock, 
nor viill any be regarded that are not agreeably to tbe 
Conditions of the Contrads, vohich may be seen at tbe 
Secretary's Offce at this Office, or by applying to the 
Colledors ofi His Majejly's Cufioms at Nevocastle and 
Haverfiord West-refpedively. 

Victualling-Ofiice, Jauuary 24, 1785. 
CT'HE Commiffioners fior Vidualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Wednesday 
tbe z$d of February next, they will be ready to re
ceive Tenders in Writing (sealed up) and treat voith 

suck. Persons as voill undertake to furnish Sea Pro
visions and Frejh Beef to such of His Majefifs Ships 
and Veffels asjmay touch at Fovoey, and be in Want 
thereof', vohich voill be paid for by Bills in Courfie, 
viith the Addition of the Discount, fio as to make the 
Prices equal to Ready Money. 

No Tenders voill be attended to that are not delivered 
befiore One o'Clock, nor unless they are nlade agreeably 
to the Conditions of the Contrads, vohich may be seen 
at the Secretary's Offce at this Office, or by applying 
to tbe Colledor of His Majesty's Customs at Fovoey. 

Plymouth Dock, January 20, 178.5.. 
J\fO T ICE is hereby given to tbe Officers and Com

pany of His Majesty's Ship Jason, vobo were, 
adually on Board on the ift of July, 1781, atthe 
Capture afi the Held Woltemade, a Dutch East India-
man, that they voill bt paid tie Remainder ofi their re-
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spetive Shares of tbe said Prize, oii Saturday the 
zgth Infiant, at the French Horn in Ctutcbedfiryars ', 
vohere the Recalls will al Jo be held on the Second and 
Last Thursdays in February, after which tbe Prize-
List voill be sent to Plymouth Dock, and recalled at 
No. 8 , George-street, for Three Years to come. 

Brod. H a r t w e l l , Agent.. 

January 3. 17^5-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnersliip of the 
under-written Anthony Parkinson and John Parkin

son, of Blackburn in the County of Lancaster, Couon-ma-
facturers, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; t ha t t he 
said John Parkinson is authorized to receiveand pay all Debts 
©f the said Concern ; and that he will carry on the Business 
separately at the old Warehouse in Blackburn. 

A. Parkinson. 
J . Parkinson. 

Manchester, January 18, 1785. 

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Partnerstiip lately 
carried on by Samuel Swire, Ailwood Gilbert, and Ro

bert Wife, of Manchester, Fustian-manufacturers, under the 
Firm of Swire, Gilbert, and Wife, was dillolved by mutual 
Consent on the 14th Instant ; upon which Dissolution it was 
agreed, that all Debts owing by or to the said Partnersliip Es
tate stiail be pad and received by the said Samuel Swire, who 
.is alone authorized to pay and receive such Debts. Witness 
our Hands, 

S^tn. Swire. 
Ailwood Gilbert. 

•- Robert Wise. 

Liverpool, December 24, 1784. 

THE Partnerihip lately carried on under the Firm of 
Lolley and Horner, is , bythe mutual Consent of each 

•Party, this Day dissolved. Proper Notice will be soon given 
who stiall receive and discharge the Demauds due to and from 
the said Concern, 

Rich. Lolley. 
John Horner. 

-=*• 
Lancaster, January 1, 178 e,. 

THE Copartnerfliip of Robert E/krigge and Co. being dis-
soved, itis requested all those to whom they are indebted 

will render in their Accounts for Payment; and all those who 
are indebted to the said Copartnership are requested to be speedy 
IB their Payments to Mr. Robert Warwick. 

Tho. English. 
R. Warwick. 
John Greenall. 
Rob. Eskrigge. 

THE Creditors of William Poole, jun. late of the Strand, 
Haberdasher, will be paid a Dividend of Six Shillings in 

the Pound, by applying to Mr. M'Kerrell, New-courc, Bow-
lahe, on Monday the 28th of February, and- every Monday 

. following, betwixt ths Hours of Ten and Twelve. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Henry Divertie, late Purser of the 
Rochfjrd East Indiaman, deceased, who have not de-

- Jivered in an Account of their Demands to Mr. Dunbar, No. 
18, Finch-lane, London, are required to take Notice, that 
unless such Accounts are sent in to Mr. Dunbar on or before 
the n t h of February next, such Creditors will be excluded 
the Benefit of a Dividend which on that Day is intended to be 
made amongst the Creditors. 

THE Creditors of George Shepherd, late Acting Surge-tn 
to the Ninety-sixth Regiment of Foot, stationed at the 

Island of Guernsey, a Bachelor, deceased, are desired to send 
.in an Account of- their respective Demands to Mr. George 
Theakston, of the Green-Walk, Christ-Church, the Surrey 
Side of BUck-friars Bridg", Attorney for the Administrator, 
on or before the ist Day of May next, when the Effects of the 
Deceased will be applied in Discharge of bis Debts as far as 

-the fame-will extend, in a due Course of Administration. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Wilmor, Esq; one of the Masters 

etf the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-
'iane London, in Four distinct Lots, Part of the Freehold 
Estate, lateof John Mi dlem-re, Esq; deceased, consisting us 
an imp'oveable'farm and Lands, situate at Seals Green, near 
Birmingham, in the Parisli of King's Norton, in the Cou;.ty 
of Worcester, let to John James, Tenant at Will, at the yearly 
Rent of 39 I. 5 s. and or Three Messuages or Tenements, 
situate at Grantham, in the Ccunty of Lincoln, let to different 
Tenants at the yearly Rent o'f 22 1. Farther Particulars lo 
be had-ac the said Master-VChambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before John Eames, Efqj 

one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Ss-
mond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on Monday the 14th 
Day of February next, at Six of the Clock in the After
noon, Three several Freehold Messuages or Tenements, with 
their Appurtenances, being No. 13, 14, and I J , situate in 
Gray's-inn-lane in the County of Middlesex, now in the se*-
veral Tenures or Occupations. of Robert Cooke, Button-
maker, John Strickland, Chandler, and Bevington, 
Leather-cutter. ' 

Urfuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Peter Godfrey, late of Wotdford in the 

C-unty ofEssex, Esq* deceased, are to come in and prove their 
Debts before John Eames, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded tbe Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Joseph Statin, late of the Parisli 

of St. Leonaid, Shoreditch, Gentleman, deceased, are peremp
torily to come in and prove their Debts before John Old, 
Esq* one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in Lincoln's-inn, on or before the ist Day of March next, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date the n t h Day of February, 1722, made 

in a Cause Barwick against Musgrave, the Creditors of James 
Raitt, late of Croydon in the County of Surry, Gentleman, 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prov« their Dehts be
fore Edward Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chanceiy-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be exdudtd thc Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the t e th Day of February, 1784, and made in a Cause 

wherein the Right Reverend John Lord Bisliop of Peterbo
rough, and others, are Plaintiffs, and John Mortlack, Esq; 
is Defendant, the Creditors and Legatees of Peter Stephen 
Gotidard, Doctor in Divinity, h te Master of Clare Hall in thc 
University of Cambridge, deceased, are forthwith to come in 
and prove their respective Debts and claim their respective Le
gacies before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they wiil be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Wil

liam Allen, of Oundle in the County of .Northampton, Gro
cer, ate desired to meet the Æssii-nees ofhis Estate and Effects, 
on Wednesday the 16th of January instant, at P'ive o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at the Queen's Head Tavern, in Holborn, 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees au
thorising some Person to receive the Debts due to the said Bank
rupt's Estate; and also to their commencing or defending any 
Suit at Law or in Equity for Recovery of the said Binkrupt 's 
Est-te ; and on otter special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under, a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

. Jane Elizabeth Moore, la'e of Bermondsey street, in the 
Parisli of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County 
of Surry, Leather-dresser, Dealer and Chapwoman, but now 
a Prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on 
the 2d Day of February next, at Five in the Afternoon, at 
the Devil Tavern, Temple-bar, to assent to or dissent from 
thefaid Afiigneescommencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit 
or Suits a: Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; and also to their compound.n^, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas, a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Fidd!, fames Morton, and Joll^h 

Barton, al! of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, Soap
boilers, Tullow-chandlers and Copartners, and tnty being 
declared Bankrupts, are hereby, required to surrender them-
se'ves to the Commtsli'nners in the said Commission named, or 
the major F'2rt of them, on the 4th, 7th and Sth Days nf 
March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on e.-ch Dav, at Mr. 
Hemy Forihaw's, the Golden Lion, in Liverp «ol, and make 
a full Difcov-rv and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects * 
\vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepare-" 10 prsr-ve 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required Co finisn 
their Examination ; and the Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of thtir Certificate. All Persons- in
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Ef 
sects, ara not to pay or deliver the fame but to who;*! the 

Commiffio.er • 
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*2pjnmiflLsiriers ffiall anoint, .btit ,gl*e -Natic* .fo-fi'Aess. Wil-
liarri Statham arid -Son, Attornies, in Liverpool, 
i f c x THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
Jfty : i f f u e d forth against Ghiistopher .Lamb, of-Grid Wall, 

inthe fcuristrt of Irt h ing ton .in ,the County of .Cumberland, 
Dealer and ,Chapriian, and he being declared a Bankrupt, :is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the .Comni'ssiQners in 
the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, .on •. 
the 4th and 5th -Days of February next, and- on the 8th 
Day of March following, at Ten o'Clock in'the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Mr* How's, the Sign of the Bush, in the.Gity pf j 
Cariifle, and .make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi* Es
tate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to 
•chuse AÆgQees, and at the last Sluing the said Bankrupt is ' 
Required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
fif his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
..whom the Commisiioners (hall appoint, hut give Notice-to 
Mr. Richard Lowthian, Attorney, in Carlisle aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commjflton of i5anlfru.pt is awarded and iffued 
forth against Saunders Aaron," of Bevis Marks, St. 

jJVJar.y Axe, Londonj Tobacconist, Dealer andChapman, and he J 
-eing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required' to surrender -
himlelf to the Commissioners in the said Commisiion named,; 
or the riiajor Part" ofthem, on the aojth Day of January 
jnstant, and 12th Day of February next, at Five of the Clock jn ; 
she Afternoon, and on the 8th Day of March following, at Ten 
o f t h e Clock in' the Forenoon, as Guildhall, London, and 
-make a full "Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Etiects j 
y*hen arid where the Creditors are to cc*me prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tp choose Assignees, and 
at tlie last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to aiient to or dissent from 
tht Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted tothe 
laid ' Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commisiioners fliall 
appoint, btit give Notice to Mr. Willey, Basinghall-street. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
"forth againft -thomas Rowntree, of Essex-street in 

the Strand in the County of Middlesex*,,' Money-scrivener, 
Dealer anj Chapman,' and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to*' surrender himlelf to the Commisstoneis 
r|n the said Commistion named, or the major Pact of them,' 

• on the '5th Day of February next, at -fen o-Clock in the 
Forenoon, on the 8tb Day of the same Month, at Five o'Glock 
in ihe Afternoon', and bn the 8th Day of March follow
ing, at Ten* o'Glock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don', and make "a' full Discovery and Disclosure of his 

• Estate ahd Effects ; when ahd where the Creditors are to 
come-prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to c'huftsAssignee-r'; and'at the last? Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors.are to 
assent to or dissent froni the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AH' Persons irideotedto the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Walton, "GirSlers-hall, Basinghall-street,'London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John "Mandeville, of Ivegill in the Pa-

tilh ot H'e/kett in the1 Forest in the County of Cumberland, 
Merchant, (Partnerwith John Sutton, of Alexandria in North 
America, Merchant, carrying on T[rade in the Names, Stile, and. 
"Pirhri of Sutton, Nlandeville,'and Company,) and he being' de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby "required to surrender himself 
to "the Commissioners in "the saidCommiflion named, orthe, 
major Part of them, on the id arid aid Days of February nexr^ 
ahd on the Sth Day of March following, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, aria make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his. 
Estate and Efiects; when and where the Creditors are to 
cornV prepared to' prove their Debts, and atthe Second S *-, 

- ting to chooiie Assignees, and'at the last Sitting the said Bank-, 
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, arid the Creditors, 
are" to atfe-it to, or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi-, 
ricate Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, 
have airy qf his 'Effects, are not to pay ot deliver the fame, 

. but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice, 
to Mr. Fiiher, Soho-square, London. ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and islued forthagainst Thomas Parkinson, o.f Lambeth, 

in the Couniy os Surry, Merchant and Insurer, Dealer and* 

Chapman,. intend to meet,on the ,10th of rMarch, next, at .Teb 
|h the Forenoon, , at Gujldhail, .L-rj.ndon j when and vvhere 
the Creditors, who have not ajrea.dy proved their De&il-"

i 

are to come prepared to prove the fame. 

THE Commisiionerstin a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ind issued fpr*h against James Wooubridge and Jdh» 

Woodbridge^,of St. J^unfl^n'js^hill, London, Coppers, -peaU 
ers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying ori Trade under the; 
Firm of John Woodbridge and Co.) intend to meet on the 
18th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Props 
of,the separate Debts of the said James Woodbridge, when 
and where such of thc Claimants oh the separate Estate of the 
said James Woodbridge, as a,re prepared to substantiate their 
Claims, are requested to come-prepared to prove the fame. 

Ti E Commisiioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
-and issued forth against James Woodbridge and joha 

Woodbridge, of St. Durrftan's-hiH, London, Coopers, Deal-. 
ers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the 
Firm of John y/podbridge and Co.) intend to meet on the 
18th Day of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the join,C 
Eftate arid -Effects of the -said Bankrupts ; when and where 
the .Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are so 
come prepared to prove the fame, ox they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
wiil be disallowed. 
^•TfHE Commisiioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 

J [ and issued against John Ward, of Newgate-street in the 
City of London, Chinaman, Dealer and Chapman, intend t-» 
meet on the 16th of February next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon, 
atGuildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of- the said. "Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, whp.feavfi not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared ,to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
n*f\$ °f stye said ©ividcad. And all Claims not then proved 
wil} be disellovyed. 

THE Cpmmiisipners in a eo-nmjssion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Lag?, of Sjttjngbourrie in the 

Cquh'y of Kent, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 26th Day of February next, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, ar. Guildhall," London, in order to inake a Dividend 
of the Estate arjd Effects of the said Bankrupt • when and 
wjiere the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are $q come prepared tg prgye. she fame, or they will be er> 
clijd^ tjie Benefit Rf ihe sai-1 P*i,idend. Afld all Claim* p#C 
{%-» proved wijl, b,e. t}ifal{owed. 

T" HE Cqinm-ss-pner-; in § Cqrm.mjsii°n of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Johri- Gpo-Je, pf tfee parish of 

St."Mary le Bone in the .County of Middlefe-t, Lirnfn-draper, 
Deakr and Chapman, intend to meet on the gth Day of Fe
bruary nex(, (arid not on, the 25th Instant, as before advertised) 
at Five 0/Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupt; y*hen and where the Creditors, who have 
not already 'proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be-disallowed, 
lane. 

XHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Stephen Beck, of Wapping m 

tne uounty of Middlesex, Braz-ier, De-fta-r and Chapman,, in
tend tomeet oa the 26th ot> February next, at Twelve at Noon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate 
and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt j when and where- the Credi
tors, who have, not already proved their Debts, are to- come 

' prepared to prove the- fame, or- the-- wilt be excluded the- Be
nefit of the fait). Dividend. And1 all Claims- not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and< issued forth against-Matthow fi-ynes and MattjVew 

Samuel' Haynes, of' High Holborn-in the Count-y of Middle
sex, Warehousemen, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, an-d* Ci*— 
partners, intend to meet-on the 24th Day of February nex-f, 

:, at- Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,, to make-, a 
Dividend of the; Estate and Effects of'the said* Bankrupt; whon 

''and wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved-their 
Debts, are to- come prepared to prove the f»m*,. orrthey will 

' be exduded the Benefit ofthe soid Dividend-. Andallr-Ciaima 
not then pi oved will be disallowed. 
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